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furnished abundant inaterial equally interesting to the amateur and the XII. Dtpartmtîîtai uv t .
economist. XU.etaparttitetntan W.- es.

Cheap literature is yet a novelty in England ; it properly began with the T 3Mui d Sh 1  r iU Cd
railway libraries; and one disadvantage under which our authors of the
higher class labor, in the absence of an international copyright, is that of PUBLIC SCIOOL LIBRARIES.
having their books printed in so shabby and imperfect a style that they The Chief Superintendent of Education is prepared to ap-
rarely come under the eye of the cultivated readers for whom they were portion one kundred per cent. upon ail sums which shah be
intended. A signal advantage which the Euglish author eijoys, is that
when once his ability is recognised, his publishers foster his genius. Thesucsfn aee fian oulrwiîr fth a i rcCbe Corporations, for the establishment or increase of P ublic Libra-successful career of miany popular writers of the day is traceable, in nosmall degree, to the loyal and permanent encouragement they receive from ries in Upper Canada, under the regulations
the individual of the trade who becomes their medium with the public; a tolaw. iemittances must not beinlcss.sums than five dollars.
foothold once deservedly gained nay thus be permanently lucrative; and
what originated in a casual impulse or urgent necessity, lead to long and PRIZES IN SCIOOLS.
brilliant triunphs. The Chief Superintendent wil1 grant one liundred per cent.

The days seem to have gone by when a new poem created a furore, and upon ail sums not less tlan five dollarsjansmitted to hira by
a fresh review a panic; but the dinner, that great eentral,point of deion- Municipalities or Boards of Sehool Trustees for the purchase of
stration in all branches of social interest, literary, dranatic, and artistic,
according to the very genius of English life, has the same hospitable
significance as when Moore enlivened it with his songs, look with unique and Common Schools.
imitations, and Sydney Smith with humorous sallies.--Tuckermnan's Month SCIIOOL MAPS AND APPARATUS.
in England. The Chief Superintendent will add 100 per cent. to any snta

- EcLrsEs.-In the year 1858 there will befour eclipses-two of the or sums, not less than five dollars, transmitted to the Depart
sun and two of the moon. lst. A partial eclipse of thein moon, February ment from. Grammar and Comron Sehools; and forward Maps,
27th, only partly visible in this country. 2nd. An annular eclipse of the
sun, March 15th. The sun will be centrally eclipsed on the meredian in Apparatus, Charts, and Diagrams to the value of the amount
longtitude 8Q 45 west of Greenwich, latitude 45- 4 4 north. 3rd. A partial Chus augmented, upon receivinga ist of the articles required by
eclipse of the moon, August 24th. At soine places the first contact with the Trustees. lu ail cases it will be necessary for any person
the penumbra will not be visible, but to the principal portion of this conti- acting on behaîf of the Trustees, to enclose or present a written
nent north of the equator the whole clipse will be visible. 4th. A total authority to do so, verified by the corporate seal of the Trus-
eclipse of the sun, September 7th. This eclipse will be total on the tees. A selection of articles to be sent can always be made
meridian. 'le sun will be cenitrally eclipsed in the southern hemisphere only. by the Department, when so desired.

- FirST IIALF OF JANUARY, 1858-WATEa oF 1857, AND LEVEL OF
LAKE ONAuIO.-So far the month has been warm and pleasant, the weather
being like that of October. There bas been rain or snow on s days, but Sehool Registers are supplied gratuitousiy, from the Depart-
the only snow of five inches was on the 5th and 6th, naking pleasant ment, to Grammar and Common School Trustees in Cities,
sleighiug for three days, when all was nelted. The fair, clear days and Towns, Villages and Townships b' the County Clerks-through
noruings, have been irich. the local Superintendents. Application should therefore he

The meanu temperature of this part of January. for twenty-seven years, made direct to the local Superintendents for them, and iot to
was 26.5 deg. and for tihis half 32 9 deg. This is sevein degrees above the the Department. The present vearls sîpply for Common
mean, and 16 deg. above this period last year, and 12 deg. above that for Schools lias been sent to the Connty Clerks. Ihose for Gram-te ycaî' before 1856. The coldest day wvas the Sti, and the thermometer m Tar Sohools have been sent direct io the head Masters.was at l'àdeg. PENSIONS--SPECIAL NOTICE TO TECH L BCIEI S.As the average cf December was 6 dcg. above the iean, the winter s Publie notice is hereby given to al Teaciers of Commoap
far as bee very warm. Scoolsin Upper Canada, who nay wish to avail theiselves at anyThe ground lias beeifiozen a little, and te raisud ntelted snow]lav C future time o'f the advanages of the Superannuated Comironnaade the rods mniddy for a Nvek. Seool'reac ers CFund, that it willbe neceosaryoforthein totrans-Note 1.-rte quantity cf water falî iu 1857 is here noticed. AIl mit to the Chief Superintendent, without delay, if they have notkîtow it to be great; but how great? The average watei' foi' 20 years i5araydu e herana usrpio t 4 onecn

Znalup one usot es th an five dollarst ans4,mit e o im b

31.5 itîcites; for 1856 it was 24.4 inchts; an fer 1857das 42.6 iuches; with a854. The law authorizing the stablishme nt of th is undthat is 18 incbes nere tban last year, ad ii uches, or oebii'd mobe than provides, "that no teacher hall be entitled tsiare in te saidtbe average. Tiis is the most iieasuSed eince I began observations. h et cent t a

fior sumsa not esstarivue dollas, trnansmitted tothe Deat-

lu consequene of so xuchriabcre ad ta the source waters cf the A one p und per annun." This proviso of tle law will begreat Lakes, tîhe level cf Lake Otaio lias heem tlree juches bigher than stî'ictly enforeed in a rl cases; and intimation is thus early givenbefoi'e measuiýedl, andbas beeu highl more tItan taîf f 1857. At te begi- to ail Teachers, who have not yet sent l their subseriptions,ning cf tite year tîte Lake was very low, andinFcbruary an ichlawer to enable the to oply wit the law, and o prevent futuretitan before. enisunderstading or disappointnent, when applicationis made
lTe range here for 1857 is 3 feet and 1l juches, four more îthau beforo. to be placed as a pensioner on the fund.This range is far lcss titan it is often repoîtcd, as I ain frequbntyy told it is

6 or 8 feet-a lrange net ever nîieasured by any oue. The ranîge cf 42 to SHO ETO EL

~~CHOOLETINSERS

48 juches is found in Lake Et e, Miciga, Huron, &c., just what oceurs in NGRAVED ad Ftnishel by BAiR t COi u S, EnDraveps artLake Ontarim. E Littographers, 4r Yonme Street, (Lite Crown La in te

TowsVilaesan TwnsipbOtefouty ces-Through.

The Lake shows netindicationhf any eregmsar.r periodicaAifacl or riatf
its wvaters.- It rises wbengîeat rains take place, sud falis ou the fieiure cf ADVERTISEMENTS inserted in the Journa fo Edcation fer trethe adequate influx of the waters. cents pet word, wich may bîemitted in postage saars ps, or t eri se.Nte2-te frst haf of 18:38, was a waimer than TERMS: Fora sing e copy cf the JoernalhC fo dacatio , t1 pet annurn;oterDe back vos., neatly stithed, supplied oit the sae terms. Ail subsc.iptionsthat cf tbis Jauabe yf 18 df 1839, about 1 degree lower. to commence with ere Jaîuary lamberasd payment ii advance mustThe average of December for 18su d 1818 ga s the former a deree ionvale ases accontpany the order. Single numbers, 12 cents each.less, t e latter a degree greter tian that cf Deeeefber, 1857.ur Ail communications te be addressed te Mr. J. GauaeHODGINS

TNofiîst bhafcf Decembei, 1836, 1839, 1847 and 1848, wercFwarmt as hn Edat le cati Office, trotao.last Decegiereeeah.-eIochCesher Union. 
--------i-e S nn , whoun t df theyave nt8

g torictly enfrceid in avll &cIses ; an ititof ug nds thus a req


